Lenten Retreat

“Sf. Taine & Sf. Ierurgii in Biserica Ortodoxa - semnificatie si importanta lor in viata noastra”

Ct. Parintele IOAN Poptelecan
(St. Stephan Romanian Orthodox Church, So. St. Paul MN)

Children Lenten Retreat

- The importance of candles and commemorating/remembering people during our prayers in the Orthodox Church with Fr. Mircea
- Art & crafts - Making candles with 100% beeswax sheets & painting a cross

Friday, March 16, 2018
6:30 PM Confessions/Spovedanii
7:00 PM Divine Liturgy of Presanctified Gifts

Saturday, March 17, 2018
9:00 AM - Akathist & Spovedanii
9:30 AM - Sf. Liturghie & Pomenirea mortilor
11:30 AM - Potluck Lunch
12:00 PM - Lenten Retreat with Fr. IOAN
02:30 PM - Vespers Service

Come and bring your children to the spiritual nourishment for the soul. Everyone is welcome! Blessed Great and Holy Lent!